
lSM. O. Rose will close his on t pride
Pi i 1 1 1 ni. Jt i. Walter Judy arrived in the city

Saturday from Seattle, where he is

employed on tbe street car system.
Be returned to the Sound oity, Wed-

nesday.

jewel rjr tmiu, ut iuo tiuutmi mug eiiurv
tomorrow night, when he will discon-

tinue buaiueas in Athena.-- Tomorrow
will positively be the last day you will
te able to set . first olass jewelry atRev. Baobelder was in the city yes- - fJ "End" Read and Ben Dupuis, well

known vonnc men of Wesson, are em IB
' " -low prices. , .

t mm a hi - - r i

C. A. Walker will leave soon for
Hailev. Idaho, where be will have
charge of tbe Daily Times. Mr.
Walker bas been in ill health for some

ployed by : Charles Baddeley in this
oity, "working, but" his string of

trotting stock;

y Hugh Worthington has installed a
special delivery servioe at his store.
Be has rigged up with horse, wagon
and the most flashy harness that ever
came to town. ... ,

time. Be will return in the fall av.a

make bis home with his family in this jT

terday. v.. ,

Mis. D. C. Molntyre was a Pendleton
visitor Monday. ... . ,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Ferris,
Marnh 26, 1909, a bod.

"
-

MA. O. Rose, the jeweler, bad busi-De- ss

in Pendleton Wednesday.

TyCwi. and Mrs. Win. Sbrimpf went
to Pendleton yesterday to spend the
day. ... , i

'
Mrs. Easter English, . of Pendleton,

was the guest of her son,' M. O. Rose,
last week.

vioinity.
J. W. Keater was in the oity Tues mmk viotor Burke and Miss Josie Stro-- f

Die, of Pendleton, drove up from that
day from Walla Walla. Mr. Kester
was formerly connected with tbe As-

toria pubiio sohool, and was here for
the purpose of. considering making an

application for a position in tbe pub
iio schools. ;; -- ft ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B.. Barris left 1 '
yS

oity Snnday and spent the day with
the family of Mr. and' Mrs. J. C.

Bnrke in this oity.

Mrs. Fred Gross Jr. arrived here
yesterday from her home in Alberta
for a visit with relatives. She was
aooompanied from Walla Walla by
far brother, Cbas. Keeue. J. -

.
' .

Mrs. Lillie Miller C has reoeived a

the- - first of the week for. Day ton
where they spent the week: with Mr,
Barris parents. They will be home

Itomorrow and Mr. .'Barris will cod

William Powers, Weston's pioneer
barber, mingled with Athena friends

.,. Wednesday. -
, 'I. M. Kemp, Dr. Bill and J. E. Keefe

of Weston, spent a few. hours in the
city, Sunday.

Found, a fur glove.' : Owner can re- -
' cover same at Press offloe by pay log
for this notioe.
j

duct the usual services at. tbe Christian
ohnrob Sunday.new line of children's bate in tbe lat

1J-- 7 ... , .test modes, also frames for ladies' hats'. ,Yd. B. Jarman shipped four oarloads
iu potatoes from Athena this

Spring and Summer
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They embrace all the

varing tones f Bronze,

Slate, Green, Gray, Tan,
Olive, Stone C& Khaki;
shades in stripe, check
and soft Plaid designs.

The Neatest

New roods arriving all the time. Call
and see tbe very latest week. - The sbioment went ovei tbeX Misses Ellen Anderson and Minnie
Vjnies Feeler left "yesterday for Northern - Paoifio . to ucet Sound'fbarnare assisting in Mrs. Miller

markets. - Mr. Jarmao paid $1.10 perr rm xbjib laaoo, ' awei --
eycuwiuis a

sack for the "spuds," since which time
the prioe bas reached $1.60, so it ia

reported. .;:! :' :',--

Mrs Eva Boddy "came down from
Washtuona, Sunday;-wher- she has
spent the past winter. with her daugh
ter, Mrs A. M. Guild and family. Mrs.

week with his family in this city. Mr.
Feeler has land near Buhl, a town
under the Twin Falls project.
Kodol is a combination of all tbe nat-

ural digestive jnioes found in an ord-

inary healthy stomach and it will
digest food in a natural way. Pleasant
to take sold by Palace Drug Co.

, A large number of Weston people
came over Sunday for the pnrpot) of

attending services at 1 he Methodist
ohuioh in this oity, conducted by Rev.
Henderson, an Episcopalian minister
of Pendleton, i ; -

Boddy speut the first of the week vis

iting friends here, and Wednesday
went on to La Grande, where she will
look after her property interests.

Miss Katheriue Sharp left yesterday

mil'inery store. .

J County Superintendent Welles made
an official visit to the Athena pubiio
sohool, Monday ,".-- ;

Miss Blanobe Mays, of The Dalles,
is in the oity visiting her oousin, Mrs.

" J. D. Plamondon. . :

Mies Lizzie Sneard came over from
whitman and spent Sunday with her
parents near town.

. a T. Smith' left the' first' of the
1 week for Hood River, to look after
. some land proposition.

yi David Taylor Wednesday shipped
(three oarloads of hay via the North-e- m

Pacific to tbe Sound, h

2 ' Rev. Geiszler.'of the M. E. church,
: has been on the sick list this week,
' but is reported better at present" ; f

It Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Preobstel, of
- Weston attended Episcopal ohuioh
; services in Athena Sunday morning. .

1 Mr. and Mrs. Lester O'Hana spent
' Mondav niabt in Weston. They at--

for Ona, Lincoln county, Oregon,
wbeie she will teaoh a four months
term of school. The plaoe is near
Newport, on the aea ooaat, and will be
a pleasant change during tbe warm
months. Miss Sharp was aooompan
ied by her sister, Mias Alta, as far as

Wm. MoCorkell has leased the farm
known as the Taylor homestead, own-

ed by Mrs. Isabella Taylor. Mr. Mo-

Corkell baa taken possession and moved
his family and oooupies tbe large res-den-

thereon; : ,

Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup not
only allays inflammation and irrita

Tendleton.

Xpien Saling, a former Press em-

ploye, is now editor and publisher of

and

Most Exclusive
gf these styles are to be

found in these elegant
fabrics we receive from

Ed. V.Price

Company
which we present for

your inspection. Let us
take your measure. aA

perfect fit guaranteed.

tion of throat and lungs but it drives
Out tbe cold f rem the system by a free
yet gentle action of the bowels. Sold

tended a social session of tbe Rathbone I by Palaoe Drug Co,

lMrs. James Woodruff, who has been"Sisters. ., ,
"

; Misses Laura Smith and Ruby

the Touobet (Wash.) - 'limes, ine
Times is a bright looking little sheet
and appears to have lost none of its
attraotiveneas or interest through tbe
retirement of Mr. Cummins, and the
grasping of the helm by Mr. Saling.
Bote's euo688 to you Glen. ,

Miss Maggie Derrick, of Myrtle,
Idaho has been the guest of her oous-

in, Miss Lizzie Zerba, and other rel-

atives in this vioinity for tbe past few
weeks. Yesterday in company with
Miss Zerba, she went to Pendleton
for a short visit, after whioh she will
return home. Tbe Derricks were well
known in this oountv in an early day.

Wednesday C. O. Whiteman moved
bis household goods to LaCrosse,

visiting ner parents cere lor some
weeks,- - from her home at Two Rivers,
Wash.', is spending the week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Cop-poc- k;

near town.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
does tbe ordinary work of the stomaoh
so that by taking a little Kodol every
now and then you oannot possibly have
indigestion or any form of stomach
trouble. Sold by Palace Drug Co. ;

C. R. Straus, who last season was
a member of tbe Seattle Optimos, a

ball team, will play
short stop for the Athena team. Mr.
Straus, who is a fiiend of Henry

arrived in the oity Tuesday.

H (S1 VSPk eOPYHIOMT lOT
11 ib-v- . niet co.

Wash., shioting them over tbe O. Jt

; Barn b art,. students at tbe Weston

normal, were guests Sunday of Miss
:; Lula Thaip.

For Sale A team, wagop" and har-

ness; price $350. Enquire of Arohie
v Doble, at Joseph Hodgson's farm,
5 northwest offAtnena.

iyt. R. Taylor and F. S. Le Grow
returned .Wednesday from Canyon

j City. They brought back with them
? abunob of first olass horses. -

To close out an overstook of Rogers
: 1847 braid of knives and forks, I will
: sell present a took, $4. CO value, at

$3.50 per set. Bill, the Jeweler.

t De Witts Carbolized Witoh Hazel
salve the original is good for anything
when a salve ia needed and is especially
good for piles. Sold by Palaoe Drug Co.

, Grandma Gerking is reported to be

gradually growing Weaker and owing
to her advanced age little hopes are
entertained that she will long survive.

, ,. 1

&JN. .. Otis drove bis horses through.
Be with his father has purchased one
of the finest farms in that seotiion of
the country. Mrs. Whiteman and the
two' boys will follow as soon as Mr.v

Whiteman gets settled there. In the
meantime they will be guests of ber
mother, Mrs. B. B. Bill. 'i.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carmiobael were

losgrove Mercantiletrading in the' oity yesterday. Mrs.
Carmiobael, who is an enthusiastic
lodge woman, states that at the next

meeting of the Cirole in Weston; about
fifteen new members will be initiated

Mrs. Chas. MoFarland was in Pen

Last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B, Harris, at a gathering of
the young people, 'after a thorough
disoussion of tbe subject it was .de-

cided to organize in the near future,

New Spring Goods
are

arriving Daily
dleton Wednesday, where she went to

New Spring Goods
are

arriving Daily Companyyoung people's club. Tue ojbeot. . Mrs. Inez Baling was
week. , She is moving will be purely sooial, and it is expect

in town this
her household
to Touchet,
lately taken

ed that much pleasure and profit may

see ner motber, airs. Henry wooa,
who is ill in tbe hospital there. Mrs.
MoFarland reports her motber no bet-- !

ter, and states that the trouble seems
to be in the nature of nervous prostra-
tion. ; ;

; I ":"

result f 10m tbe association. urtuer
goods from Pendleton
where Mr. Baling has
over the management of
Times. '

tbe Touobet particulars will be giveu in the Press
soon.

'I be people of Athena enjoyed a
musical treat last Saturday evening
when the Folmatier Sisters appeared
at the opera house in their excellent
program in concert. Eaoh numberCarpets and Pugs

We are now showing the latest spring and sum-

mer productions of the foreign and domestic mark-

ets, and guarantee our prices for the same qualities
of Merchandise lower than all competitors.

was heartily enoored and au were wen
deserving of the keen appreciation
shown by the audience. Tbe ladies
are thorough musicians and deserved
better patronage than they ieoeived in
Athena. s . ...

l Perhaps the most highly 'pleased
Muan in Athena this week is Charles
Norris. ' Of course tbe cause of it all
is a colt A bay, with two white
hind feet, and not having tbe star in
the forehead cost Charles the cigars to

We beg to announce tbe arrival of our Spring line of oarpeta and ruga.

Mr Mann, our Carpet Manager, spent several weeks in New York selecting
only the best of the new creations, so that we can offeor yuu a most sup-er- l:

variety of beautiful and exclusive patterns A more handsome and

select stook of both carpets and rugs could not be found Embracing as it
does many particularly new designs and ooloring effects in Oriental Floral

and Domestic designs, this splendid showing covers every thing in the
most reliable carpet styles , ; ,

We not only have by far the most complete line in the Inland Empire,
but we guarantee you perfect satiaf aotion and finished workmanship or

refund puiuhase price . "..

You are always welome to oome to our store and look around whether

you want to buy or not but should yon buy we will prepay the freight to

your station, if your purchase amounts to $10 or over

Link Swaggart. The colt is O. K. It
is of royal lineage, baying the distinc-
tion of being the first foal in Umatilla
oountv from the great speed sire, Zo--

locknf promises and correct breed-ingftou- nt

for anything the little one
should "go long" and be some pump-
kins in the speed class. :

People passing along main street
Monday were attraoted ty the fearless

ilks Men's Suits
Striped Taffetas, Messalines, all colors Before making your spring purchase,

Printed Foulards in great variety, Tokio look over our hand tailored Suits, Very
and Rajah Pongees.

' latest color and cut. Price $12.50 to $25.

Wool Dress Goods Men's Shoes
,

. Invisible stripes and plain effects, in We are now showing the new spring

Browns, Greens, Tans, Blues, London shapes in Vici Kid, Gun Metal, Valour
smoke and Philadelphia grays, at prices Calf, Patent leather, high or low cut.

to suit customers. Ladies Shoes
Fancy WaistingS latest creations in Tan, Oxblood

Silk, wool Chiffons, plain and fancy or Black. High cut Oxfords or Pumps.
Netts. Also an endless variety of white Kid or Colt skin. An endless variety.

,

Waistings in stripes and crossbar. Misses ChildrenS Shoes.
Ladies White WaistS We can show you 40 different styles.

An immense big variety just received Anything you want in children's foot- -

from $1 to $3.75 each. Values never be- - wear, from 65c to $2.50 per pair.
fore seen in this city. Men's Furnishings

I Ladies Furnishings New line of Dress Shirts with or with- -

Laces, Bandings Ribbons and Gloves out collars. Well made. New patterns.
in all the latest fads and colors. Perfect fitting.

) Ladies Neckwear Men's Neckwear
i Collar Rushings and Jabots to suit the Just received new line of Ties. Up to

most fastidious. date coloJs and stripes. Prices 35 50c

The Davis-Kas- er Company
Complete Home & House Furnishers

Walla Walla, Wash The home of Greater Whitman)
Branch Store at Pasco,; Wash. :

gyrations in midair, made by a paint-
er employed by the Kidder firm. The
painter, who is named Smalley, was

working on tbe front of a two story
building and appeared indifferent
whether tbe swinging staging was on

any old incline, porpendioular, hori-

zontal, or whether there was any stag-

ing to support him or not He is said
to be a balloonist, and that may be tbe
cause for his indifference when it
comes to standing on airMr. Smalley
also possesses a "dawgT that is some
olass on tricks.

Prof. Miner of tbe Athena pubho
school has a bright class of 10 pupils
which he hopes to graduate from
tbe eighth grade. Every member of
tbe olass is taking deep interest in the
work, and knowledge of tbe faot that
they will have a splendid high school
department to enter next year should

Pendleton Gleaning & Dye Works
W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

LADIES' FINE GARMENTS OUR SPECIALTY

Hatters V
All Kinds of Hat Work, including Stiff, Soft and Panama

Hats. . Special Attention given to Gent's Clothes
If you want Good Work, call us up .

We Clean Lace and Chenille Curtains, Furm, Kid Gloves, Feather Bois, in fact

almost everything;" Evening Gown Party Dresses Cleaned on ShonNotke.
206 ALTA STREET, PENDLETON, OREGON. "

Telephone Main 169

stimulate tbe eighth grade to achieve
suooees. The class members are: Dale
Campbell, George Winsbip Clyde Bro-tberto- n,

Herbert Parker, Emeiy Wop
thiDgton, Floyd Payne, Ethel Mcln-tyr- e,

Both Stewart, Both Dickenson,
Tohed McFadyen. Duttie Conrad and
Kittie Gboleon are doing 9tb gtade
work.

S Willi H GASH PURCHASEHIE 8. 8 II.


